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THE TLOISTEl
Lecture Ly Monsignor (Japel

la ' the sane kind Of way w Primte go
up our liberty In part by the
which we performed. But yea rme

1sll thti, tiat the nun adiffoarl
us inamuch as abs gives up once sudfore
the whole of her freedoe, and therete y
would saytomeshe becomesa lave. Hen
my assertion. Don't confound thi erteri
freedom, the liberty which belonga te
publicly, wlth the Internal liberty which o
itiutes rue and iea freedom. Are yen fr
ladies and gentlemen, when you learn to 
Are yn free by bing godles I Are you f
by permitting yourselves to bc entirely inl
ferent to the law of God? Yo answer m
4: CertaInly not.' e la a slave Who giv
himell to drlnk. Hi I a slave that gi'
himeli to faluehood. ne le a slave who tt
himelf to a wloked life. An authority beti
than mine, an authority befere whiothailt to
bow, declaes oleanly and poimtsdli that e
man tWho dose thse thîngs becorie ti s
vaut, the very slave of sin Itsaei. Yen nc
ice at once wbprin the essenco ci1the nuoi

fredom consIste. Site saya: "WalJ, as I lac
ovar the whole of the worid I s tia
more struggle in lfamly, more trugglenn
daly life for wdalth tian thori la fer an
thlng les. I wil throw ass Lte cres
how I am to procure my bread and butter, i
hew I am to gît the clothing I am ta r pute
or the home I amtol ve ln. I1shah barbe
nothing ln my heart that will ie me ris
son to think of thse thinga.l But yen sa
the pagan philosopher cf old did prcisel
the saime thing. Tru. H evntte Greci
and by its waters h eare
1 Now I am fret h frm rdy cire
I eau give myself up to t e atdy o
philosophy." Well, at the outet ahi says t
herself, ":I bave before me onec afthe mos
terrible struggles before I nu subject myse
to authority. I want the strengtit o th abi
to do it." It la the word of God that the su

al shine on tie morow, and tatIt ht
set on tie morrow. This la accorduig to> hi
law of mature, and sie saya it is by the sami
law of nature that these things are, aud froc
that law she passes te whatmsyb te calledit
lawe olt e family. Where lagttlawatzeng
est? She says It s where wife le aubject t
huaband and te children te theparents
Thua abe la ehbe to mesasue tith elgit
the depth and titi legth ci affection il
the famlly. Looklng m gthlug <suna large
scale, she asha: What nations are the strong
est ? Tiosed whre authorlty le respecta
willingly and teellngly. And se ritecor
ldssetat streugtlu the vio le, ln thie part
lu the individual ia to be fensi hlute aubj!c
tien o thD iii. UTherefore," shee sapa, 4 s
once I wlI subject myseli to thosel an to

IL>, aud 1 wili te as ni vas-J i iironde
ebsiEnse, as lie did, even to those who ai
parent> ebave ne authouity Over nme." Sht
gais oe e tep tartiter and sst:

WHAT I5s EGARDED As Ti: M3OST GLOIiU

THING 1: THT CUIISTIAN RELIGION ?

Christ teachea me to be poor ln spirit, an
ta lie the world as titougit I use IL net. bal
ther e hi oe spectal tthing that distingulshe
Him above ail ther persons and whici
separat:d Him from aillther manhood
" Yee," sb1 ays, * Jeans Christ vas certainl
priest and prpet, but fie came ln t-he grl
Of one wo as surrounded vith virginlty
Thty sald lie was a perverter of the publi
mincd; but te e was one thing, ons accrus
tien whlch is lite never permitted them t
make. Theyii never could any a word agauins
bis punrity, that virginity, that wondroni
modesty of lie.? Shie pus that fact bside
another. The greatsat o bblegs of earth wa
certainly the Blesed Virgin. There was no
office .ike that ever given to another on the
earth. 'he pilets participateid in the miar
velous power of the sacrifice with Him, but
they never participated withi Hlim ln this.
Mary was not merely mlother ; ehe was the
Virgin blother. Jesus had virginity Eettled
down luin lm, and lHe stcod l that ancrud
llght telo' the world ; and no lie tongue or
detracting spsech could taite Iferom film.
Eut the very foemunnr eOf Christ Was of
the sami character. He thait prmched the
cOming cf the Lord, he Who was surrouded
with titis blessed gift of virginity was the
loe favosrd apostle speclally seiected as the
one pointed out, as particularly lovtd Io
Christ-the virgin apoetle, St. John. "ISo
thes;' shie syR, 1I tvo will caft mJy lot I
with St. Jobn ib .Baptist, with Mary mother,
and I wil try to sea once and lorever this
gift and will Gffr iet to Christ and try te 
wrthy Cf the name that my Saxon forufathers
gave of 'tthe Bride of God Almighty.' Sncb,
ladlee and gentlemen, ls the iniluence whiot
gives to the nun Euch extrome power. My
next point le, are People allowed rashly t>
enter to a tate Of this kiud ? The young
arc ever ready with their wnrm heurts to
apring forward and teet other conditions of
lite than they have already experienced, young
min especily. Under snob cireumaétancs
are those whoe ha.ve such tastes and ruah
Ideasnurged forward te aceempllih themu,thut
ts>y may be, us saome auy, se imprisouedî?

Here, ladies and gentlemen, allew me te pcs
fer a maniant to aomethaing that you may
tink rathier rîdiculous lu coneao witht
tiIs Important questIon. When a young
vomsn proposes to enter thtis Mtate ceome willi
say : "Well, shte la Zn0t a very godolupin i,
yen kuow." Tien nather saype: " Perhaps
she's got a good deul of morney', andi Fathter Sa
sud Se has an eye on her." That's te ame
bind et an Ides us sometimes obtains among
aur Proteetant friends, and Oatholîcs are tot ai-.
tegether trie from themn. jLaughter.J Thterc ls,
yen know, among scme a disposItIon te thtrow
cdinrn upon tite thoeughtasuad action. oft
othera, It lu a mesn dlspositlon, If yen will,
but It la there. Se visa a ycung veman
proposes te> enter a convent thers is oee
roeau cf tiIs kind er another put forward for
it. Eliter ahis aomt geod looklng, or as la
soured lu her beome, or site vante te seek hern
fortai. Nov, ladies sud gentlemen, I willi
explain IL te yeu. When thers ls the first in.
timnation ef bar desire te sek whaut ve cali n
vecatien, vs proabtly poot pooh titi vihole
mnalter. Ws amîle at te chîld sud sayp at
cee,"N Yen bave greva very fend of snob and
'anch -a clater. Watt nov and live a little
while longer lu the world sud go wvti your
parents to the thetreBs and te tallasuand
amusements. Do your religieus dettes as
usual. Never permiît the plesaures of the
world to interfere witb thm. Go regularly
to the sacrifice of the Man, and undertake
every day te devote one part of Iti or your
spiritual readlng. Do this for aix menthe
perhaps, and the you may talk of this again
to me," The tiLme passes on, and the mrne
person returns, and the same questions are
asked, and the priest takes every care, pur.
haps dilng six menth, or Il may be one or
two Years or more, to test her sinaerity o!
purpose. At last he feels that there fa sorne.
thin gl in erainsi that la tronger tha usual.
Perbaps the sacred asila theri, and be saya
to the girl, " Go to mome commuaity sud thora
In the name of Almighty God take tie first
step and iake your triai.' Now

1 APPRIT, TaO DY NOTRI au"E

to-night Who bus a daughter to marry: Suj
pose when yonreturned home to-aIght th
somea gentleman with a hundred thousa
pounds a year cai lsind said r' I wiah jo

- te entertain honorably the ides of my marr
Ing your daughter? Do yno think yewouin
take six monthe te ansver? [Lsaghter

acet Do you think You would takre counsel of som4

rk, doctor or lawyer hefore you answered? e
m you ses, lu this matter of entering a conveni

ail it s one of careful observation on the part«
the priest Who has et exorcise his judgmenm

ou inlit. Bus fislly, though perhap partly til
a lin doubt,he systhe words Liat authoies

us ir to enter. But there la no hurry about It

on For three months, generally' speaking, she I
nrceived as s poatulant, asking toe e admittes

e During that time she sms certain anas, learna
e certain parts f ithe Ilit bat she will bave t

ree lead; snd If hir beart still dictates toer t
enter the community, then for the first

a: time the isterin may conseant. Bu
ues ven then, before they eau give he

ite veil they muet write t> the Bisho

r of the diocese, who now, as in the early day
et the Churob, performs the solemn work 0

he Oonfirmation. He visite the postulant, cou
r verses with ber alone whera bcle frc fra
o. outside infiunce, andIf te find there la n
'a obstaols toher entering the community, sh

k may do so. But usuallyb er novitluelextend

la over a perlod of two years, including the pa

ln tulate I spoke of. Dring the novitiate th

- BSluter beginu to know intimately the conatitu
of tion of that religios Order, and growfamil

of Jar with the penanoes tatbavt e toe per
n formed and the work to whiah the Bister

on have to devote themselves, and If ut the ex
piration of Lite still determines te go on
ward once more the Bishop ta referred to. Re

y makes the examintlon, and ilt is atilac.

e tory, for the tirfint ie sha makesWthst vow I
fiast referred te, binding ber to the principles
laid down. 1ow, ladies and gentlemen, par-

of don me. i am net going tu be curions, but

I am net wrong ln assuming that
i there are sverai married ladIes and several

, gentlemen here, Now, how many of yon are

ta there Who bave ad two yeara'experience of
marriedI lie who can say, a I am willing t

nî go on and be mnarried for thI irt of my life?"
e (Langhter.) So iL la ewth the mun. Bie goe

up and usiies the wrds of the Psalmist, ' 1
e have choson." be chooses, accepte, and thon

e makes her vows. Se far we see her ia the
- poiltion of being a canght."(Lsaghter.) Bv-

,ng been caught I have my next question te

put. Marr.ed woman, do you nrepent of hav-
lng married1? I nys> say the mae te the
nuna: Do you repent of aving talen thse

r vows? And where .very prcaution has been
takein, how ls it possible to do more ? There

- may ha thoa e who have mad eathir vows as
prlests or as nun viWho have mriegtving safter-
ward. There are such ln every aituatioa ln
lite. Do you care te sustain thm, there will

:t alwa t itbat sense of doubt with somae.
tBut theso ara the exceptions ianall

r communltlee, and it lsl inthe contemple-
tion cf tuch a lite when I am dml and dIa-
piriter, that 1I can find a joy and a br!ghtt-

eness ta bs faund nowhere else in tiis nwrld
With ail love and reçsct for my efsters sud

s without lunthe ]sastmmaklngcompurnsoB that
are odious, I ay ay that of thene who was

d married, thei one Who died hcen ycung, and
ithe nu, ti he a Ln takes the palm for that joy
and peace which la in tore for us and a fore-

h tasto ai ich la given ta b hern this lite. If
you have any doutt abeat this, yen have nus

yabout her and you cau seu for yourselvos.
b True, they bave a perversIon about them.
.Yno ring ths bell and they keep you wating
c till your patience lateted, and whn you are
-- In tbe parler they say the Mother Superior
o ill be in directly, and Yom do some more
t waiting. But il you are lai the garb of a

aheratic they brve a kind wrd for t ou. And
a if you are s ged heototicthey like you a gret

s eal better. (Laughter.) But go and mzo
0thema and youll See what p:y, what peacf.
ewhat a noble character Ji theirs. Of course

therelà ithat In their whole lives which
l very tryiig te wames, as it lasald.

They arc deprivei of the prviluge
of talking. (Laughter.) They bave to
bcid their tongues. But theya nae up
for their silence tu men by talking t Goa

r Almlgbty. Sa far I bave finirhewd whal i
muet cal1 chspter ona of my discourse, sud il
yenw1ll bear with me for ten minutas longer
I wiil comne to the end We livein day a
ii ithere Isa great deal of talk of what are

called womens tright, and perhaps thre is
aiso a great deal of meus wrong', toc.
ILaughter.] Now you live la a country
where yen nave a great eal of what we may
1cal liberty, frateralty, equality. Therefore it
may te a wonder to a Amertan audience
iow these nuna nox ago to govera thenm.
selves. No perason cua establish a sominu-
ulty vithout the permision cOf the biehop
and the apprôval of the Holy ie, that ia by
the Pope. prom time te time the prient la
appointed to riait tuise conievats ead stee
wsther the rmies are being carried ut and
the authority asreloset asiording to those
rules. That i eousideofit. Now, would
not lhe married woman whost ituabasa Ir-
I will ay, very hard-woildl t she like te>
bae soM In authority te se that he
is not brimg 1ll treatedi. [Lauher.1
New, Holy Chercht Lakes eo~lsraac o! what
is goîng au lu thare osaveats, 1 as ld
tat tiers la a grent movam ent la thls .ountryp

in favan cf voen isvisg thse vote. Tii>'
wsut, perhops, to chiat a fale preaideat.
[ Laughtor.] Weil, chat la tha vomry thing thiyp
do lunlte courent, Tie auas that have been
lante order fer a acstuin suaher of puars ara
emupoeredi Le select by 'veoeh is to ha thes
suiperlor. Suait snpse'et ffice leisîel Iorn
LUnes yeia', undi lu soas ecamunities evem
for a pinreod ofet aya esa. It la pr-ovid
lu semaeemmunîtiles that lhe suparler mu>'bha
eilecad ion Lwo terme, bit met for sa>y mors
tien that. • Umder such cîrnutasces doenu
remark taI site violas the superior Lodsy>' e
limited lu hie idea of lts exorcise oft
authority b>' titi kuowledgo that la tireis
puits site lu te ba retsrnedi Lo Lie rafha, and
that sois onas miss ovin whtom as rulea Le-
day viil rule ovin hern? Nay, moeu-the
superior a sieected la bound t>' te

cJoESTITUTIoN eF'r HEE KILY Si,
'hueso t>' Lie Pope imseil, juat as trul>' s
pour Presideat is bound b>' lte CioaaiIInN(e
cf peur UnîteS States. Sa iltl istat tai Bu-
perioe la neveu permtted laoexerelse anyp
authorty beyond the limite that the law pre-
scribes. If se shouild se vould et once bc
called to order, anin lealmont ail commuanites
thera se what are oalled two slatos, whe ara
empowered at oaoes to notify heu if she has
violated the law, and to brilg her uoomunity
lito subjection. And overy single religieuse
bas the igh to communicate direoly with
the bishop of the dioceau. And in the case
of a communiy to wheih she belong having
a Mother- General-that le, a Supaierr over
many houses-every one has the right of in-
dividual commumietion Vith her. Yo n.ee
wiat wondrons preeaution la takea to aurea
thenther libertlm,which th shave neverthe.
lss pledged to vegi up ln b hrder. Lastiy,
mvery community has before It a defliteob-
ject, and hence ve divide our communitices
Into onitemplatlve and active. Ther. are
some in the ccuntries which many o your1
traveltre mun bave been brougti lucontact

THE TRUE WITESS AD CATROLI1CHRO
wit, where the sisters give theruselves up1
unoeasing silence, broken only by the mi(

i- night prayer. W Ln the world la lu t
at -idstof Its pleunes and hearta are boin
id drawn sway by the socund of sweet muslc,the
u esters are pleading for those who wi in
Y- plead for themselves ithey are praying tIt
id God in His mearcy wil give te them th
J bleasing which they are unwilling te ask fo
e . themselvus. These aisters retire te a sito
t, rest and rise again te renew their invoce
t, eons. So, while the world lailoslng Itself i
o> Idlo pleaures, thoae hamnraide of Go
t Almighty, spouses of Christ, God's ow
ll brides, are sngingi the songe of pralse tha
e the worldougit teohave been singing, toc
- Trus, if we are Indiffèrent to the fact ths
s we ougt te serve Him, IL does sound Idi
di te hear of people spending thir time ln thi
18 manner. Yet, let I, be writtes, against yo
O that the Lord and Master of the world spen
O thirty yer of eisL time In just suaoh a way
SNe was pleadlng morning, noon and nigi
t for those who would net pleasd for themaselvea
r In this, at least, the nun la like the Lord sa
P Master whom ahe serves. She lai ndeedà
s benefactress of Society. He las priestes
fI ier own order. Bhe la there ln the sigh

of God, pure and innocent. But we bav
a those of another character; those wo ar
o gentle of birth, who have been blessed wit]
e wealth who have known no wrong and whots
* hearts are full of Innocence, but who bravel;
Slook forth tain a wicked world, se the fait
Sof aister vmaan ad her the worda of theli
- Master Eneither wIl I condern bthee." Th
- poor Man creature they titak by the banc

and bring tg their home, and site that I
8 depisied of the world faeis the love of Go

himself coming t ber through odi
own bride [applaiuse]. Or it may bi
on the battleield when the cannon rolls lit
thunder and shot on shot la craahing along
and brave min are falling all around, she
comes ln that terrible moment to render ser
vice t the wounded and soothe the suflering
Science will do whatL le ecessary t asucre a
cure, if poseible; but she te there t asoothe
and quiet when the ever la exeitIng, and to
watch every heur, se ithe Siter of Charity.
[Applause.] The sound of the cannon and
the sights of the field bring neo teur te ter.
She sees ber vounded brother on thn ground,
and the Lord who bas mid that if we do on
sncb a kinduess w do It unto Hlim ais bas
Inspired hEr heart, Bs w hobau had tender
nurâing, Sud has been brought smong the
surroundings that wealth cau give, la here to
bind up the vounds and offer consolation that
none cther can. la there a brother here Who
would not like to have snch a sister M ait t?
Wu are gatheed ber to-lght for the beumfit
cf n institution tiat le devoted ta the allevin.
tion of human suffering. Science will do ail It
cnu to drive back the enemy that la attacking
poor humanity; but there are those lu tht
hoepital owhom i have been speakicg, those
whoz affctionf or fther and nother ise
bien absorbed in t"e love of the Fathur on
High. They know that the burden they
have undartaken t carry la indeed heavy,
but thEy trust to theuhearts of men for that
help which ttyt noed. They araehowflg
ta yen dally that they ars atrlving to render
to teti suffering the service whih is de ired
by the God w al adore. Yo ri htere for
the purpore of alding thls noble institution;
Ycu hava bought the tickets on which you
wcra admitted for that purpose, but canaet
you do more than that ? Can you mot de-
prive yourselveas e something you canu posai.
bly do without-it may be. adinner-for such
B caue? So then you will be able tosay
that you have given bock somathing ci what
they wio have devoted themselvea te this
great work have sacrificed, and that your own
part laithat work may be doue, not once but
many times repeated.

The lecture .ere ended, sand alter the p-
plaue subsided, the audience dispnered.

Young men or middle aged oner, sufforing
from nervous debilityand kindred weaknssees,
sihold send thres atampa for Part TII. of
World's Dlspencary Dlme Bettes of books.
Addresa WOLD'S DissPENsear MIEDICAn Asso.
CLATIOZ, Baffalo, N.Y.

Ostriches when plucked are blinded vith a
stockisg drawn ave the head, sad are then
quiet. A man was plucking one at the ou.
trici farm near Loi Angelea, when hi dir-
turbed lthe tocking. He sav t oce what
ha had dons, aud leaped head first ont of the
pen, just in time br avoid a kick which
knocked a board of th fence ieto tooth.
plos.«

My friend, lotk hure. you know how weak
nd netrvois your wifs le, and yon kuow that

Carter's Iron Pilla will rollevd hr now why
not be fair about It and buy her a box? i. t

THE IRINESB TROOPM.
wiVAT TUS MILITArIY PISTAIL cAN NTAND cOM-

PARED lie THE FRENCH SOLDInRS.
The Okinss troops are by o nme na un-

propared for Mt dtffialtlcs of a long cat-
paign ian Tonquin. The Chinamen, wio ha.
spread ail oveir the countrien adjasent te his
oEwn diring the lest few year', works joyfully
from the fist thirg n the morniing L the
lait thing t uight, nover stoppIngexcept
fer an bour or so Le uat, ai as ear-
lois a! the hot gua s thouagh IL didS
not axiat. Ho will carry Leak, aw 'wiod, chop
luahc, loadi or unlads shipg, udertake, lu-
deed, all itheaviiet verk imagInable, sud
ts lu prises e f suai a temperature as toa

lte neUves c! te cntry Ikenselves iseas!.
:seat ubbatb. TiIs, ne doubt, lu the rei.
seat Ishat las Ohiueos ealle la kgt edging ont
ali te otther iniabitants ai tite lande LhatI
boerder spon titi Quif cf Tonkin. Whlle
they une everwhtelmad t>' the hoot bu la
happy ta carry ceai, rIre, atone ballast.
All requîtes le regelar pay ; Lie utate of!
the theneraoetmr le a sendary' conaidera-
tien, lu order, hoewever, te liter lu titis
fasis hi Scia not clothe himuself ver>'
elaborately. A singie tag round his valet
completes ehis toilet, unlless ocessioenally hea
mn>' vèsr a hiage suai hat, wicit gives im.
ta .appearace, t a distance, o! a valking
usabreom. But for ail praelel purposes ItL

rmay be saisi that Lis limes strip la hIs vitole
sud soisoecthlng. When aighu Lima cornes
sand ths libors cf Lhe day - eover hi
viii uind tita pîgtal, wiah during lia'
working houta inas been tviln}d round hIs
htemd, sud after taklng his bath-Lie Gine
seOlle loves Immeraion ln a straer,o neaatter,
how dirty th water may be-e may array
hirmelf lu line shirt, White panitalons Sud
periapa a bresd leved coa, pat the huge
muahroomb at on one aide of hie head, and
jaustily go c la searchi of mployment.
But ail day long ho is elad in about kwo
yards of cottol good" and la therewithai
exceedîngly contented. li brotter of the
arrny la not ao very diffarently aaoutred. Ia
the north of uChine, duing the cold wesather,
ha wears cortainly a great deal o clothing,
and bis comfortable jacket and very service.
able boots have bein made th bta for many
a foolh caricature. But ln tropical countries
and in the grest huit te Chinase soldier
wears.a llight and airy nlform, whlch con.
sista solal cf s cap, sa thin linen jacket and
a gausy pair of pants. He knows that with
mro ,clothing ha -vencapable as he a of
braving the san, would bu ai a serions diasd.
vantage; nnd, baving the hnowledge, ha Bos

te to war olad suitably for the climate ho has I
sd- encounter.
hi A cOMr5arOU.
rg The Frenchmas who proposes te fight, O

Ls the other hand, leattired viry much luith
os same way as t home. A .good, thiak blui
it uniform, vwtih olid red trouserr, sd, o
ecourse, a strong, thlik ahirt, with hard leathi
r boote, go to make up bis coetume. A Chin
rt mat would Mnt in such a drea. Is itat a
a- surprising if the unacclimatiased Freochme
n ln the heat ? Eturopoana generally in the

ad lites recognse the tact that only the ligh
O eut clothing la t ail bearable, and confon
t themselves te a couple of the tinnest pou
-sible garientes, wear double hemlet
it carry tun umbrellas, and ouly go out Into th
y aun when absolutîly obliged, venturing upe
Sno seavere laboru exceptl in the morning and a

u night, and being particularly carefual nt t
it run any unnecessary risk from the climats
r Even then the results of the ha are no
t pleamant to dwell upon, and a very lew yea
a sees them obliged te rtura home to recrui

d their strength. Il an proof of the difficultie
a which the French are about to meet wat
* however, wanting, one has only t

it oet bis y acrois ta the northes
e end af Sumatra, where, in a much oooler be
e cause hillier country than lin whih the Frenc
h are about to operato, the Dutch itave yer afte
l eur found themeelves absolutsly unable t
r mate any iteadvay ginst the Achinese

ihut up ln a really very omal tract of land
r bounded by the sa, unable ta obtain succo
a from any source, the Achin people have man
d aged wihout much diflenity so hold back al
s the forces which the experenced Dutohme

thave bea able to bring against them. Thou
sands of Dutct bonea whitenon the soi o
Achir, thousand ofi Dutchmm have bee

a buried from the affects of fover and exposuri
to the sun, but yet the Achinese are as free a
over. The French would have probably doni
well bad theya tudied thia problem beoe be

, ginniug war n Tonquln.

MABWOOD, THE HANGMAN.
William Marwood was born ln Gouleby

near Horncastie, la 1820. Hewas always
fond of reading, and pased for a learned man
among the ignorant, wo nick.named him
leCousel." Heis nid to bave been a Wee
lyan precher at one time, and liked to givi

r his vlis about religion and many other mat
ters about which he knew notbing. Ha osce
deilvered a lecture on " The Times." The n

edluoe expected to hear some profeesional ne
miniscences, but he talked about religion and
politics. " The wheel of tLime," hi sid, "la
constantly carting people off into eteraity.
" And so la thy rope,' shonted sonebody.
That stopped the lecture. Durlag hi. prc-
fosslonai career Marwood hanged more than
a hundred persons. One of bis neatiest pieces
of work was the execution of tour salors at
the same time. He was I ciharge of the
execution of the Ptoenis Park murders. OJ
bis numerous cliente only four were women,
He was proud of bis "4system, and insisted
tht his executions were painless. is tat
profeselonal job, however, was very bung-
lingly done, aud it la said that ho was drunk at
the time. IHe was rather s good-look.
Ing mas, file fat eight inohes tall,
with dart yes snd a high forehead.
la EngIand the business of legal trangling
là prosecuted more deftly ln general than
here, so that one botch on Marwood'i part,
whf chi n Amerlos would have been conaider-
id a trilag perentage of error, meai>
ruined ths reputation of a ltetime. Marwood
and Calcraft, bis predecessor, have acquired a
celebrity greater than that of many statlEr
men or philosophers, or poes.

A'BEMABKABLE WOMAN DEAD.
mal. DoNooE's tazUiScasNca or '98--nia sa-

COLLtCri0s or ErMIT.
Naw Yoarx, Sept. 3-irs. Margaret Dono.

hue died at the relidesc i of her son, John
Donaee, ut 207 Est 74th at, on Wednesday,
et the extraordinary age of 100 yeast and 8
month., lra. Donohue was one of 21 chIld-
rec, consisting of fourteen boys snd
seven girls, and was bornl i the County
Longford, Ireland. fier lather John
Cunningham was wel kluown aus an expert
horsenar, and rode many ot the winners ln
the local races of his native place. Most of
the brothers and sisters of this remarkable
family are stll living, although they are
scattered over thet rotd. A brother of Mre.
Donoiue, wio was the oldet lin the Samily,
still enjnys lIfe lu Canada at the ego of one
bundred and fouryears. TheageLof thernest
of the brothors and Elskers atill livimg range
from elghty t niety-elght years.

irs. Donohue arrived ln this country a
little over twenty-five yearse ago and huas e-
sidud i tie neigbborhood of 75th strec, naur
3rd avenur, for nsrly seventeen year. She
was a vesga e aofsoiderable itaelligence,
snd lad a alatiiot rcollection of ovente
whii occurrad in hec native land in the
latter portion ai the lat catury.

Skie was fond of relating minutely a de-
scription of a meeting whic occurred lu '98
bet wean the revolutonary forces and the
English roldiers. She also had a aore of re-
ainiacesaof the events of '98,l nwhich
her latte partîeipated. lMra. Doneitue alto
reo!lltd seeing Riniteut Emmet e short
LImo privions te is arrest, triai snd
exscutioea. lihe vas marries whean
qulte poing andi bame thes moliher of!
eighit chitldre, aix cf whoma venu beys sud
tro girns. Two beys anmd ose girl arc astill
iLviug. Titi venerable lady alwape enjoed
exaellent helt, never havtng hein sIck in
ber lite. Mer îlght and hering vers rimank-

.ahi>' good, sud up tilt a ahort l-ime belons her
diath us tait hiern sAaoakingasuad didt
other useful househeldi work.

A fevw days tatore hon deatLh, although us-
jaylng goodi heialth, shi had a premnonition
that aie vwould die sooc, and, IL ia said, named
Wedneday as Lhe day ski expected to die.
Tie finirai of Mra Donehui wiii take place
tc-mrnrowv, andi the intiiment wiil bu lnu
Greoeod Cemetery.

Titi new vault to e icastruatedil inte
Treneury building ai Wathington for titi
Starage cf esiven dollars wiii te in tae anb.
basmmont of te mort ving, ivo aleories te-
low titi casa resm, anS dinectly undier IL.
Titi elavater vii l e sariet down ametasr
senery, so as te connet the vault wviith he
othar seems. Tha Tauit wril be 55 teet long
andI 95 vide, andl wiii have astoge nroom for
ie.twn inin anv,.r nnia IL wtm h.

dvds e stal jaso -d eiteen
stall, the stalle bolag a by 13 femt la aise,
sud holding nearly two and a hall million
dollars each. The partions are to beof iron
lattaework, and esah compartment vill have
a look. The Soor, top and aides of the vault
will be lined with welded steel and iren.

AND THE GABLE 5OEIE.
Lousoos, Sept. 6.-After some doubtiul and

prolonged negotlationsa syndioate has agneed
go finanoe a new ctabi company, and the
cables are new being constructed at Henly-
on-Tispis. The company wIl be vrued
in connection with the land systea of! Ehe'
Postal Telegraph rompany ofthp United
States. The new lino promises te give, the
publia a sixpenny par word tate.

=2 iAR'aram m EPUBLIo.

The Argentine Bepublic sent thls week a
large saueriptlon to the Parnell fand,
through that patriotle dignitary of the Ohurob,
I0.D..0.-U .. m, ..- e.m.t...,.. ...- 

imiging future iaip-
TheIrish party gained a new triumph la

the diumisaal of John Byrne, Colleator-Gar -
eai c f Dublin, an invaterate inemy of the
people.

Oc Thusaday -night, during a dance ln
Pler ceoCan>, MIse., Poxy Wilson becase
jealous of the attentions pad to iss Mabel
Bnith, her Aunt, asd wile all were danlag
plunged a kite inte Mise Smaith'a body, kIll-
Ing her. She wua arrested.

Peter B. Rosa wa aseparate fom his wife
twenty year ago In Nw York, both pgaing
to, maa a i will leavlng the estate it e
other. Biently-B Bos eard of! l wife'a
d!ath aind foenn niide the old ilthait ber
estate cf $30,000 Ws aill left to him.

Seftèmberd12,1883
4'"

NICLE.
toA QUESTION OF EDUCATIDI
s Tise caugbnawaa Isdians and gratuis

ooes IlasteUen- BUndlug Cathoit
e uoys ami l e lsielie saoole5 -nue Eranferd CoDage.

of
er A correspondent sndas ns the following :-
a. Lately an Insdianfrom Canghnawaga, whost
ll tamre It lu bitter sot to mention et present
n annouced with a great flaurai of truampst
e lai the French and Bnglaih papera tat, beint
t- bent upon giving his oEo a good educallor

n h sent him to college at Brantford, Ontail
s. he, howevver, took good oare mot t asy thaL
W, ho placed him l thaL Protestant husti
e tution, becausu his education woni
n be given to hlm gratiù. It la Well te know
t tha tthoeire aome persons lthat village
e who boileve that because they are Indiana
. they have a right to receve gratuitous Ir
't struction, and lu consequence do not thini
's It wrong t send their children tao Protestant
t echools. They hold that the Roman Ostho
s lia ciergy la bonad to teach them for nothing
', It la true that theue are many who do ot
o thin that their children must b tanght
n ln CatholiI Institutions gsatultoualy. La
- y ear thr awre ive young mien ln oughas-
h waga paying for thir course of lnstraucston
r ln same of our colleges and thir parente bad
o enougt common ense and modesty not to
. advertise theltcthe newapapers. Thera
, were also young lad ite who pid their board
r In certain convents. Butl t le sad t ehave to
- state that la t year thre wre aine boys wo
Il boarded in the Mortel School at Brantford,
n which l under the care of a Protestant miels
- ter. TheCatholle childrn sent thra have
f to attend sericee on Sunday, and tiiy
n are tanght according ta the Anglican ereed.
e We cannot undertand how lt ithai parents
s oan be found blind enough to place thsir
e children Iu suchI nstitutions beamuse the edu-
. cation given there la gratuitous. They for-

get that the rellgint principles taughti la
snoh Institutions are salse. Then a no
exaggeration ln statlng that the Brantford
school doms moi deserve the confidence of the

7 Indians of Oaughnawaga. Why do the Pro-
testant Mohawks of Ontaio mot take more
advantage of this college, which was opened
for theur use than they do ? Out of two or
three hundred Mohawks who could receivee Instruction ln this Institution, we flud that

- only about one hundred actually attend. How
la I tht the rey. superior, wh l aI tthe ked
of the stabllihment, does mot endeavor to flii
fni classes rom hais oo.religionists ln
Oka sad Bt. RegIe, Instead of drawlig
on Oaughnawaga village for atudente?
He sitould know that thi village la
favored with an Englia Protestant school
whici has given good ueaults as several iof
the children attending Lt regularly bave ahown
that they possessed a fai knowiedge of Eng-

5 liah. The above Ia suggestive and requires
no special expianation wtih regard te the
education beltng given gratultoeualy, whicst
Wo question it is as Well to know tùaithe
rov. gentlemen wha are nt the hend o! the
Branford school recalve a eubaidy fram iths
Church of England. Tuey also find a wa tof
being reimbursed a portion of their expenses
by making their pupils work the greater por.
tion of the day on a model faim attachead te
the .ustitution. Althougi abstinence and peni-
teace do not term part of theProtestant religion,
the puplla of this college are made te tee!lte
tifects of thse bligations. They are given
sconty nourlihment. Perhae this ystem
may be followed for hyglenic purposes, and to
prevent the atudenta ttaining a miserable
State of oorpulene. In conulusion, it la pit-
Itul te find parents who allow their chlIdren
te be thus takin froma them by persons viho,
while making a show of gouenrosity, do
not forget thir pecuniary interests. 'They
also pretend tc a certain arnount of liberalism
or lndlfferncoe in mattera of religion, wituh
inspire the youths under thelr care with
taise, arrow and prejudiclal Ideas, reanlt-
lug ln creating Impressions in the
mind of those btya altogether different
from what they were previoualy taught. Tie
Roman Ctholeo Churce, whatever may be
said to the contrary, la not opposed to the
prograss and enlighrenment which is ta bte
ouand arong the Indiana, These have a rlght
te prirnary instruction, which they con receive
for nothing lu their village at Caughnawaga.

f But for any higher or classical education a-
lng given them gratultously, IL would be ut-
urd t suppos that the Canuich la obliged to

do so, especially as fo pat tas proved the
unsatisfactory reeulls obtained by euch gratu-
ltons instruction, the late Chief Joseph
Onasakeuratof Oka being aunexample amoug
other of the ueleEnse of titis geneuaity'.

PARNELL'S DUBLIN SPE"ECH..
The Leader'u Utteranuc Creuting a Fn-

rore ail over Euglanl-an JasArgenit.ae
liepublie and she raruel Fund-'Zne
ieIlls Uf thIe LasI BessaloD.

(Byt able tron .'2ectal Irish Fezs gency)
Loxor, Sept. 8.-Mr. Parnell's apeec attie Dubhin meeting of the Irish National

Leagne vus t great po>ltical evet cf thei
veot. Ilta as bentujîeted La te wideat
discuassionb>'tseEugliisudInrihpruss. All
admit thtat iL vis able mud statesmalike. It
tas prodnucd an excellent effect lu peliticali
aincles sud bas pîad titi wa>' te furthser
Important ecoesulons. The Irish Toes
are ira a sate cf abject ularm; titi Dublin
cenrespondent of tite yïmes, te notorious
Patton, otates thtat te Govemm-enL leaster-
ceai>' conmldering Lte expedtaecio grantingi
a measuire et local gevorniment, sud vias lteo
Britlait public tat auy concessIon vill only
whet the ishi apputite tan atsolute Me
Btse Titis bitter Orangeman appeals to lthe
Foulis la help La defeat Mr. Parnedl's
mahinations. Hs muet tik the Fenlans
ans easily gullsi.

rinsa ner aF vaE sasION.

Tite peopie et incland ane veli plesed with
te resulit af sat sasalon. On ail aides pr-

parutIons ure bing maSs to taki advantagea
efth iievw lava for Lhe development e! Lie
material well-being of Lte populatien. Thea
gmenrali feeling la ia tarer of uilizing Mn.
O'Connor's Laborers' tIil. There are gedi
prospects titat subatanial advantages vill te
conferred on this mou-t deserving chute of the
Iri people.

FOR THE-

t

t THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
Thnre la only une wny by whieh any disasecnb. curei, s %dtàît layrmaving the

eause-wh evsr It ay be.i e tris tns.
oi anthoriltes of the digdeciare thitflsaniy
*e eydisease la eaused byderanged kidn

fn iy§rh'iih h rt' ci e goaHel i hre WAREE'S S8&MM CUREhssableveditagreatreputation. Lt acte direenlyuh thek inejat nd iver sud by placingtanin a besithy condition drives rsass
sud pain from the aystem. ror aU Ridsy,
Liver and Urlnary troubles; for the distrans.ing disordersoft women; for Malaria, andgbyicai trouble gin eru3iy, titis greatremedy

as no equat. Bware of rupoeartes, imta.tiens and concoctions said to bejust as good.ror Diabetesa mafor WAILNER'B SA"DIABETEiI CUBE.
ror sale by ail dealers.

u. H . WARNER & Co..
Toronto, Ont.. Rocheater .7, London, ERg12 11

Ontarlo Puilmonary InstituLte,
kNae. 125 Chnrcb Strect, Olpposte te Het

rpolitam Chunc. Toronto Ont,

M. HILTON WILLIAMs, M.D., M.S.P.S.O.-

Permanently estabIlshed for the cure of ail
the varionus dIseses of tht Heqd, Tiiroat and
Chest-Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchlus,> lathr,, Cansurmption, Cattarrhal Ophthalra(Sers lýEîsl, andi Catarrhel Deainuas. Aia.
Diseases or the FHeart. Under the PERSONAL
direction etDr. Williams, the roprietor.Thte enly institutset lite lInd la theflornnion
of Canada.

AU1 diseseOf the respiratory orgaus treatedby lte meal Impraveti Medlcacecl Ihabations,
eombined, hen nequirnt, ititpropîr couatitu.

tional remedices for the nervous ystem,
atomach, liver and blood, t.In CÂTÀnx-lInhaiatloae i3 csolve lte lard.
ened concnetions liat torm lu Io nasPl paso.
agie sctter inflammation, beal aIl u1lcerated
surfaces and cure every case of catarrbal aBc-tion, na matter haw elong standing or fronwlaçtcauseiit ay ase.

In THRoAT DisEzAss- Inhalations remove
granulations, reduce eularged tonMls, subdueluflammnallen, hal ulcerateti sors tiroait, ne.
store thec wvas vin lal er Impatnrei, andian
rest aal cute case as diphtheria, quinay, &c.,villa amaziug rapiajtSv.

tN BnoaNaaTS-tnhalatlOna perform won-
den by restoring the m aous a meumbrane te a
healthy action; aise mmediately aoothing the
cout ad s hffeehig inre auras lu tii embsmnati cases, vsther lu thieauta or citronle
term.

liq AsTnA-Inbalations immedlately arrest
Lis parorysman doffet mure cureslun ovn ycav, by reneving ailUrnua rural obstruction and
by restoring tbe delicau, mucous membrane of
te air clla to their normal condtiLo, Thecures are usually pernmanent.Ix COsUarrIoI - Lhalattions loosen the

phlegm, nase tae ough,increase thicrenation
oftie biood. assi asaimilation. renivecon-selidation o! thIilnge, enpty antiien] cavlties
wth wonderfui promptness, arret hemorrh-
ages, stop aIl wasting aray of the ugi, soothe

ain, ovecaie l boies of brath, and, luse".t, cu.re ail tlite e anle r anuadve ry m an y oaÉ tite
later tages of consumptian aier ail hope by
other meansi tpait.

By titi yste t edIn alatiocs Head,Tiroat ani Lung A lIedtans have hecame ai
curable as auy class ofdiseases that afiet
humanIty.

Ti avery bcd O! naferences riuv tramaparts of Canada tra taose slriariy aured. If
impsibla Le o cal personaliy a'. the Insîttista.
write for "List of QuestionsI" aud " Medical
TreatoreAdi rnsi,

ONTARIO 1PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
125 h thra street, Trn ti, Ont.

P. .- Winiploy no trveilt, doctre. Min

tien Mounsrea I-ST an i'RUr IdrrsS.
11l.eTs-ml

Emnisme DO '. L XtH

lias stood lit tet frer FI rJ[REE
YEARs, and hDs pravd Q isilthe hnt
emedy' kownu fn the Cae f'

Consumption, Coughs, X
Colds,Whooping Oough

aor ai, SanEv i' assl

03Lm. B. C. W 0eAT'5 SEan lAmi> flAns Tax!.
yog e a nforlyE laRDiYid

=uasConvmullenu, FilNirvana Nauralgls,e .rvouu0Prostration canalblia
use oÏ ajaoieÎrtubseceWakatuiues, ManIaI-ta S n V cELBrnealtnhionse anme byeanuorbi ci e ain-
aelfits eo ny efr n ervou.sc ber coa,

ainoh mous' trstraon Oasdl o

etn y,000 Weran sitnin n
Prematur Old a ne snoa d .iil

te a rlned bya mn> if Lie thret roan

tanos sosne mstred * entsu i cmi b>

B. E. McOA LE, Chomlst,
01et s. .IOsEH ITEJNTr, NOUTE

Uifhatebehaa i53tn

-Sasan B. Anthony, nitelng thtat thre are
mors titan 1,000 vomeun pratielng medicini
ln ungîau d, asanmes ltai e Lte>' kill as lange
a propertion et thoir patIents asd receive se
exorbitant fae for se doing s maIe prse'
Litioners.

<Abun Nusosa, a lunatia, broke lato Lie pnb
île saihcol aI WilllamatowD,.N.G,, yesterdml,i
asserting henmuet kil! 28 ehildren, sud filed
many vith a-club' before he vas iaresi.d


